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I Death of Mrs. Dr. G. D. Bernheim.LADI PKINCE IS NO MORE.
HIS VIOIMDYIKa

IAUKbter ofa BlIncLJrcwsman at Har-
rison Enticed im

" After - years of suffering, . , t here
Horse Broke His Heck Had topassed tinib rest at her home in this

city. yesterday morning Mrs. Eliza
beth Bernheim, wife of the Rev. G
D 'Bernheim. 'D. D.. the beloved

Grease Hi's Knife to Cnt a Porker-Arithm- etic

School Other Hews
'from Forest Hill. ,

- Tne handeome blact horse of Mr. I I

pastor of St. : Matthew's English W R Odell's, known aa Prince, wasWe have the , Sterling
Silver Forget-me-n- ot

Kings for 25c. ,

- aavusv f J-
- nu

Unknown Man. v

Mary Delph, aed eight years, is
dying at her father'g home, "at No.
254 North Second street, Harrison,
N. J as the result of an assault
perpetrated Thursday night by a
man who 11 yet unknown, but whom
the police hope to locate" The a3-Ba- ult

was committed in the house at

uinerdn cnurcn, oi tnisiuty.. found dead in his stall Sunday morn
Mrs. Bernheim waa, Miss ' Eliza ing he thehaying during night got

beth; Crow, qiaon, and waa the fastened.-an- d in trying to free him
daugfiterpf the late Mr, Dftvid- - and 8eif broke his neck. The' above
Mrs. EHzibeth Hislap Clayton,, who namea horfi. ariYen bv Snow Ball,Mi

No. 233 John street ' were members of a prominent family bid the draying between Forest' Hill
The little girl, whose father is :of Charleston, S. O. , She waa l)orn and Buffalo Mills. Snow Bali shed

fftfi C 1 and nras in fVia AfVi La. """ii. "' .iblind and conducts a news stand at
Harrison ayenue end John street,
wa? accosted on the street by a manGivei

IN GRAND DISPLAY .

Everything ornamental
and serviceable Besides
an elegant line of linger

t - rings, ear drops, broaches
bar pins, stick pips, belt

V buckles and? A

.SIDE COMBS'.
we have a jarre assorts

. v " - " tears inieK ana last over lire remains
year of her age. Hers was a life of 0f his deceased companion-- ,
the truest type of. Christian piety, Bev j Simpson preached in the
and in ner death it can be truly said Forest Hill M. E. Church Sunday
that a good wpmauC has gone; to her morninar, Rev. M A Smith bein? at

who said'that he wanted her to carry
a note to her father. He asked her
to go into the house and wat.:':ontil There was no service$100 the note was written. Not susDect-- 1

ing anything, wrong, the child en- - au4 cuUnre and; with quiet resign
t c&bt JM Qdell. resided at Sun

tered, - ation during a long period ,?t great day Bchool Sandajr morning, W Rj yon find any thing in this
She was later, found'ery ing on the Bering sne patienuy enuurea an odell being abseilt frpm the city,

.ment of. gold psns.See
them at once, a .

; . :We have everythihg in
. the .silverware -- linei . yor.
want. ' .

'
.ft- - . . ' c - . .. V.rf - .

'r.- -

'

stoop of the house by Francis Sher- - eummon m?Hrpg having gone to conference. The,that is not exactiy right
CAiSNONS &FETZER. lock, who occupies the lower floor. manyears or useiumessne was a school had niDe additions, with one

devoted and zealous worker thea m dropped fr0m the roil Nine toone
Sunday sdhool cause, and though j0U see
aaflering the -- lose of her .jeaight ,otg o Qae porkerg be.

fl, J . & J .
F; YORKE. v

He carried her hone. The police
arrested Sherlock's son Joseph, aged
twenty-two- - He indignantly deniedTO DAY
all knowledge of the affair, and when

MiJMMM! WW IMI

PrdfessiohaL Carls;We sell Men's all wool Cassimere. suits at edited a booklet for the instructiontaken before the girl he could not be$3.00.

ing butchered up -- this way, and
there is a story going the rounds
that one of our prominent butchersffioKC Soo W" identified by her. He was held, of chUdren in bunaay schools. '

Men's Black Cheviot suits 2.50. . however,until his two brothers .can The deceased ladj has ever been a t a
he rfelS? L. M ; AUCHEY.fti loving wne aim auegiiuuate juiuiiucr,thought that they sawv up, get aRev's Odd Coats 50 and 7o cents and in this" sad hour of their be- -.

may know something about the aa skin and grease' hia saw. No wiUMen's Black Worsted suits fcr 3.50.
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50. .

Physician ,and Surgeon.

. Concord, N. O;reavement --Dr. Bernheim and theaault. Dr. Aleers. who is attending neaaea nreaent. however
t family have the tender sympathies . , .

cJ0 iicx uuniiuw ui. icuuvc.j -
r.: " i. cuJ J.ne messra uuens nave yery nPFTPF. PT mm '

A MMFY
p ougm. r i - . .. . : - . v . .. iK-iuui- Leuuertju xiie --Cjujery uouse on i

MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS-

TED SUITS, V
Guaranteed all wool $5.50, Cutaways

and Sacks. r These are the kind that
some merchants price $12.50,

mi ,11.:. : leaves nve cnuuren. in ine persons - . - . r ... .. i- -

! ah ima ouuurrca m iuo ich ' . - - . tr lunurcn street to tne antnmetic - - -

moral vineyard. ' ' T1 . ttti class :three nighta in the week, K t:KW U MlbtlSHiilKhK

;"; m
1T which is being taught by Mr. T B ERW1N & MISKNHEIMEB.

a Deinrnt. it was. , i- ? t7 - . - renninffer. Manv oi our bovs are L . r-- . .

o io Wasnington, U.: Mr. uus tfernsK.i". "
iL-.V- -, . rnyjiuiii dHu.ouou5n niiHV HViuiiir i ill in o tu ab i , ' I iHKinir mm vurirHiJM riT rnHRnnnn .ipikit . . . I Viaim of II ran rro 1ST ' T . and Mr. IIUULi the residence of Mr. John A CJline - T-- r y ...

We arG desiroua to hear from con- -
Office No. 3. Harty bui 1 dinp, Op-

posite 2nd Presbyterian chu rclx
Charlotte, NCVon Corbin street, a most enjoyable ference, but guess it is

; not telling
Of very Fine Clay Worsted Cutaways of reception was -- given. It was "4 S.

St, Mat- -
out secrets yef.

There is a great i'ov in camp.Schloss Bros.' make at $10. These Thai, rnnncr UiIim. nf rnnm No.' r1""!1110 ww:,uwu r

'Sw. --. thew's church, and will be conducted1 A mnpna Som narv. with a I Mr, T R Penn;nger has found his

MORRISON H. CALDWEL
. f. . - . ' '

, A.TTOBNEY AT XA.W, .

x CONCORD, U O.

Office" in Morris building, opposite
Court House. i- - J

by the Rev. K Bold t. The remainsfew other invited ladies received a ; .
, , . will leave here this evening by the lost swine which diappeared some;

would be priced $25 by people who
pretend to save you 25 per ncnt s
If you want any Clothing at all,

it will pay you to see us.
Here are some good reasons

why it will pay you to

trade with us:

;u7;; WV J7 7W Atlantic Coast Line for PhillipsH time ago. r - , ;

Dec 2.XWV" " burg,K.J., where the interment
V : . . . . v will be made. They will be accom Masonic Notice.

ilar commun- i-Z "7 ! psnied by Dn Bernheim and "Mr; There wi!l be a regn
list. We buy our goods in large lots - u,wo w n RnrkhWr. cation of Stokes Lodge No. 32 A. F, 0

" "j" ; ?' V;-- . V..- -

- uytnemiow pianos . "5 above h frofn Sunday's WiK and A. M. Monday nignt, December
2nd. We put the lowest possible price p,nded from the hall lamp and the L ,L : s UM: wv .

MANUFACTURERS OF
oitnem We don't maKe you - mingiou meHBeugoi. vi-- ;juciuciui i .rwam suui.think they ure worth "Lre byprictog aame figure was. conap.ouoaam all

kn
.

in ,thi9 . iection of ; . , S. J. LOwe, Secretary.

North Carolina, ' he' ' having been JJVJS GINGHAMS- -

hrpflident of North Carolina ,Colleee A rriasre Sunday,
3d. We do exactly what we say we will rrne table, on which a delicious

jo. We are here today and eipect to be - :

We as long as we live (
. i spread was, was an the form of a

for ' a time. Mrs. . Bernheim had "Two bouIs but a single thought; q jjT2JVG CLOTHS,
4th. We will sell you goods that will j 4 and this figure was fco marked that neans Deat aS 0De- - iAn,s canmany warm friends in this, section

hearing her be applied to Merchant Jas. Walterwho will be sid upon of
ana piease you. s , ' one imagined he saw 4 : golden hah
un. we will elve vour money DacK .

o-h- oh IcVb- " - i auout m au aiuouiv muwUeoodsrTnn't it;nn : y swimming death
PJLA1DS, SnZETUYG

AND , SALT BAGii.
Yon cv- - trintr with s. f constructed in the centre of the

ana miss maggie Morris, who were
married Sunday afternoon at the
lionte of Rev, J Simpson, all of
Forest Hill.

iweeuarantp.fi thp: mice on everything I f a"K1o : t ,

w - 'X'" I

and;.an kind ofResell. Shoes hats For Over FiftyMiss Constance dire ; and. her'urnishing Goods.
0- -three fair room mates of Mont Mrs. Winslow'fl SootlrDgyrup has

' 4

O --ft ak&Grft Ulmoena have put a number of young beerrused for ;over, fifty , years byGannon DEALERS' IN
The Dnmmx Coacb on its JLast Trlp.

To-da- y Hhe dummy coach passedw ci V Wo um fnr ' milliAnVnf tTintrier&for their childrennnniR laryei v ill ucuu w wuvw v r-- .r i o .rf -

xtfee pleasures of a moBt delightful X1?1' '
'

eyening. ' - iiotWHhe cWdointhe Mr A B Young and his force too a J :; '

gums, allays-pam- , ;
- cures - wina it to gpo fc.mil fc101 Merchandiseit May do as much for ou. , ;:; cohvma best :,reme jor . The dummy makes way for elec- -.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, HI,, . Diatrhoea.; It. wUlrclleyeahe-oo- r 1 trie cars, soon, very soon to be put
writes that he had a severe maney ywie sunerer imuieuiaveiyt t oa our streets. Umph ICOKCOBD, N. C.
trouble for many years, with severe Druggists w in' f every - ,part . ot tne

fresiaenx, rains in his bacK ana aiso mai ma wona. xwenty-uv- e cems pouo Bncfeien s Arnica eair.H. Odell, ' '
B. CCLTRAKE, T

' D. Coltranb,
uasnier. was affected.; je tried Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wmslows : The Best Salve in tke world for

Assistant Cashier many so called Kidney
f

cures but Soothing Syrup'. and take no other Cuts,- - Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
withbutany good result. About a kina. mw&w s23'95 Kheum, Ifever Sores, Tetterd Uhappe

$50,000 Hands, Chilblains, Corns and. allCapital,

rplus,

BUYERSOF - '

Country Produce.
. ... - ,

. fof Kind,

Flur-Foo- t . wood always

year ago he began use of lilectno
$16,000

Bitters and found relief at once.

-D- IRECTORS;Tw ElectrcBiiters is especially adapted
to cure of all Kidney and Liver

Skin' Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay, requi-e- d It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
mqnev refunded. , Price 25 cents per
box, . For sale at P B Fetzer'a Drug
store. v- ";..' :v

Odell, D.F. Cankon- -M . -

J. W. Cannon, tr0UDies and often gives almost in
W. H. Lilly,K. Odell,

D. B

Notice. iK , . . , ...

Notice is bereby given that I have
lost a certificate of one share of stock
in the corporation,knq wn as the Con --

cord Female Aacdemy, said, certifii
cate being No. 5 in the books of the
corporation, and said share of the
value of $50. All persons are warned
against fcbld.cg: said?. certificate of

COLTRANE.
stant relief. One trial will prove

our statement. Price 50c . and $1

Af Mm er'Drusr Store.

wonted best prices for
same ' We invite an in .

spection of all the goods
we Manufacture. :

.

XJ-- u w

PIHE INSURANCE
Stock for wale.

For Hcnt. , : ; j, t

'The 'store room, next to Dove '&
Bost, now occupied by Sims & Alex
ander, is tor rent. It is 22x75, with
goed basement Possession giyen 1st
January, 1896. Apply to

j2 J. Dots.--

- i jjave one six-ye- ar old mare and one

mulfc fOr sale, on easy Terms. ' Apply to
stock and notice is hereby given that
I shall apply for a duplicate 'certifi
cate of said share of stock.?

me at Mt. Pleasant by: mail, or at my

cftir16 ln heed . of Fire Insurance,
and see us, or write. repre

eat only first-cla- ss Home and For-companie- s.

Respectfully,
WOODHOUSE & HlEBlS. '

of Mt. Pleasant.home two miles --west
! Concord, N. 0., Hoy. 25. 1835.

d&w dl8 .


